An unselected series of93 Swedish diplegic children born in [1969][1970][1971][1972][1973][1974][1975][1976] and subgrouped into 49 term (TOC) and 44 preterm (POC) cases were analyzed for differences in reduced optimality in pre-and perinatal conditions, these also being related to degree of handicap, associated neurology and conventional pathogenetic grouping. Comparisons of the reduced optimality with those ofa dyskinetic and a control series were also made. TOC were shown to have more severe handicaps and more additional neurologic abnormalities than POe. The profile of reduced optimality was weighted in TDC to items pointing to fetal maladjustment/deprivation and birth asphyxia and in POC to items accompanying preterm birth and to postpartal items. The optimality of diplegics was in general more reduced than in controls and less than in dyskinetics. This was especially true for TOe.
Introduction
Since LillIe described diplegic cerebral palsy (CP) (LillIe 1862), much has been written about this condition. In recent years, interest has mainly been focused on low birth weight (LBW) children, who are known to run a particular risk of developing diplegic CPo Nevertheless, 40-60% of diplegic children are of normal birth weight (Churchill 1958 , McDonald 1964 , Ingram 1964 , Hagherg et al 1975 and these cases are in general known to be more complex as regards handicaps (Churchill 1958), pathogenetic factors and presumed background mechanisms (McDonald 1964 , Inxram 1964 .
Preterm birth with its consequences certainly still constitutes the main single risk factor correlated to spastic diplegia. The neuropathologic correlates in LBW diplegia are today generally accepted to be periventricular infarctions and/or hemorrhages in the preterm brain (Banker and Larroche 1962, Pape and Wigglesworth 1979) , and the pathoph}siologic ones neonatal negative events secondary to immaturity. For diplegia in term babies of normal birth weights there is no indication of a corresponding uniformity in neuropathologic correlates. The causes seem to be much more heterogeneous and little is known about the pathogenetic background factors. It was therefore considered of interest to compare term (TOe) and preterm (POe) diplegic children born in recent years, and included in the continuously ongoing southwest-Swedish CP panorama study (Hagberg 1979) . This series cerlainly has the drawback of being retrospective, but has the advantage of being unselected and of containing data sufficiently detailed to permit analyses of optimality.
The aim of this study was to apply the optimality concept proposed by Prechtl (1968) on an unselected series of diplegic CP children, subgrouped into TDC and PDC, in order I) to try to establish correlations between the reduced optimality in pre-and perinatal conditions, on the one hanel, and subsequent clinical features and their complexity a.nd probable pathogenesis on the other, and 2) to compare the patterns of reduced optimality in TOC and POC with those of a series of dyskinetic CP (Kyllerman 1983 ) and of a control series to the latter (KJ'lIerman 'and Hagherg 1983) .
Definitions
CP was defined as a non-progressive "disorder of movement and posture due to a defect or lesion of the immature brain" (Bax 1964). Diplegic CP was subgrouped into spastic and ataxic diplegia, as described by Haxherg et al (1975) . Spastic diplegia meant spastic pareses of the lower extremities with a variable but lesser involvement of the upper limbs. This entity included varieties from very slight forms classified as paraplegia in many other studies to severe forms probably often classified elsewhere as tetraplegia. Ataxic diplexics had in addition to their spasticity ataxic traits. especially dyssynergia and intention tremor in their upper limbs. Preterm birth was that occurring before and term birth after the completion of the 37th week of gestation « 259 days and:;;. 259 days respectively). LB W was a birth weight (BW) ~ 2500 g. Small for gestational age (SGA) was BW ~ -2.0 standard deviations (SO) and appropriate ./or gestational age (AGA) BW > -2.0 SO from the mean for gestational age (GA) of a Swedish growth char-t (Karlberg et al 1977) . Prepartal period was the time from the first day of the last menstruation to the onset of labor resulting in delivery. partal period the time from the onset of labor until establishment of respiration and postpartal period the time after establishment of respiration until the 7th day oflife.
Intrauterine asphyxia was considered to be present when there were records of miscoloured amniotic fluid and/or a fetal heart rate < 100 or > 160 and extrauterine asphyxia when respiration was not established after one minute and/or active resuscitation was needed.
Hypoxia was defined as all kinds of respiratory disturbances during the I st week of life after respiration had been established.
Hyperbilirubinemia was considered to be present when the total serum bilirubin level was> 255)1molll (15 mg/IOO ml) When BW was ~ 2500 g, or > 340 )1molll (20 mg/IOO ml) when BW > 2500 g, or in the case of exchange transfusion.
Definitions related to optimality are all given in the paper of Kyllerman and HaRherg in this issue of the journal (Kyllerman and Hagberg 1983).
Clinical material and methods
An inventory was made of children with CP born in 1969-76 in the southwest region of Sweden. During this period 98 cases of diplegia had been registered. Four cases with undoubtedly postnatal causes (two with postnatal acquired infections at 3 weeks and 5 months of age respectively, one with respiratory arrest at 3 weeks of age and one who had an accident at two months of age) were excluded. One term case with as much spastic diplegic as dystonic signs was considered not representative for this study and excluded. Among the 93 remaining cas(;s. 78 were classified as spastic and 15 as ataxic diplegia. All cases were at least four years old at the neurological sUbgrouping and controversial cases were re-. evaluated at follow-up. From habilitation unit records the development of gross and fine motor performance, intellectual capacity and speech ability and any additional handicaps and neurologic abnormalities at the age of four years were 
Results
Among the 93 diplegic children there were 49 TDC and 44 PDC. The rate of preterm birth, 47% (44/93), differed highly significant from that in the general population of about 6%. The risk of developing diplegia among preterm children was 14 times that among childrcn born at term (44/6: 49/94). Ataxic diplegia was found more often in the TDC group (12/49) than in the PDC (3/44), p < 0.05. The proportion of SGA infants was highly increased in the TDC group, being 14% (7/49) compared with the expected 2.3%, (p < 0.001).
In the PDC group the proportion of SGA was 2.3% (1/44). There were four tenn and seven preterm twins, and two of these term infants were SGA.
Handicaps and additional neurologic abnormalities
As seen in Figure I , the degree of handicap increased with GA. When PDC was subgrouped into those born before and after the 34th completed week « 238 and ~ 238 days respectively), the very preterm group was better off throughout. The most striking differences referred to mental and speech development. where none in the very preterm group was severely mentally retarded or unable to speak distinct words.
These differences were statistically significant (p < 0.01 and < 0.05 respectively). The tendency to an increasing degree of handicap with GA was also obvious in the gross motor performance and overall handic(I{J. but did not quite reach significance (p < 0.10). Fifty-seven percent (25/44) of PDC and 39% (19/49) ofTDC were cstimated to be able to live an independent life, that is to manage without assistance in activities of daily living. The proportion of hydrocephaills and malformations of'the central nervous system (CNS) was higher among TDC (Table I) . Primary hydrocephalus (CNS malformations) was present in seven Clses, all term. and secondary hydrocephalus (cisternal block/resorptive failure) in three cases, all preterm. The CNS ma Iformations associated with hydrocephalus were: aqueduct stenosis (4 cases), corpus callosum agenesia (I case). complex spina bifida syndrome (I case)
.: and subarachnoid cyst (I case). C"NS malformation without concon1itant hydrocephalus W~IS found in one preterm case with septum pellucidum agenesia. a girl born after 36 weeks of gestation. In TDe. hydroceph;i1us was more often correlated with ataxic than spastic diplegia (33% [4/12] Reduced optimality in Dre-anci perinatal conditions
The percentile distributions of the redltced optimality scores arc shown in Table II . The median total score was 4 in TDC and 7 in PDC. The total rule 0/ reduced optimality. as shown ill Table III . was 14.6°1., in TDC and 21.9% in PDC. The hight:!' median reduced optimality score and also the increase orthe reduced optimality rate in PDC were mainly due to contribution of reduced optimality in the prepartal items 12 (BW) and 13 (GA) and in postpartal items. The reduced optima lit y rates per item showed obvious differences between TDe :111<1 PDC (Table Ill) . The history of TDC significantly more orlen ineludcd a lack (if opt !ll1ality in items 8 (toxemia) 
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Conventional pathogenetic grouping
The pathogenesis of the diplegia assessed from traditional risk factors showed highly significant different patterns between TDC and PDC (p < 0.00 I) (Table IV) . In 41 % (20/49) ofTDC, compared with 2% (1/44) ofPDC, a pure prepartal origin was probable. A genetic cause was pres"nt in a boy born at term with hereditary hydrocephalus due to aqueduct stenosis. A prenatal syndrome of unknown type was diagnosed in a girl born at term as the 9th child. Five term infants had CNS malformations, all combined with hydrocephalus. In five term infants an intrauterine infection was the probable cause ofthe diplegia (I toxoplasmosis, 2 rubella. I cytomegalovirosis and I severe virosis of unknown type). Eight term infants had had signs of late fetal deprivation of supply as listed in group A II, Table IV. The only pretenn child classified as prepartal had a septum pellucidum agenesia, and was born after 36 weeks of gestation with a BW of2470 g. A pure partal origin was probable in one single preterm boy with severe extrauterine asphyxia but rapid normalization at resuscitation. In 2 % (1/49) ofTDC, compared with 39% (17/44) ofPDC. a pure postpartal origin was probable. The only term case had a streptococcal meningitis when five days old. All the 17 preterm cases had had hypoxia, in six cases combined with hyperbilirubinemia. Thirty-seven percent (18/49) of TDC and 45 % (20/44) of PDC had patterns of ('(}mhined risk ./u('/on from two or more periods. Among TDe, prepartal risk factors were present in a higher proportion than if! PDC (67% [121\8) and 30% [6/20] respectively). Hyperbilirubinemia had not occurred in any of the 18 TDC but had been present in four of the 20 PDC. In 20% (10/49) of TDC and II % (5/44) of PDC none of the above-mentioned risk factors were present.
Association between reduced optimality. conventional pathogenetic groups and degrees of handicaps The median reduced optimality score increased progressively through the pathogenetic groups listed in Table IV . bcing 3 in group A 1.4 in A 11,6 in C and 9 in D respectively. In group E the median was 2. There was no or very little ditTerence between TDC and PDC. The degree of overall handicap was highest in group A I, followed by group D, term. where 62 % (8/13) and 44 % (8/18) respectively were dependent on permanent care. The lowest degree of ovcrall handicap was found in groups C and D among PDC born befon, 34 weeks of ances and severe mental retardation (Table V) . This tendency was particu larly obvious for TOe.
In TDC reduced optimality items 33 and 34 (cerebral irritation and depression) were associated with a more severe outcome. Forty-three percent (9/21) with reduced optimality in either of these items had a severe overall handicap, while 29 % (6/21) were able to live an independent life. compared with 29 % (8/28) and 46 % (13128) respectively for those fulfilling the criteria for optimality in the same items (p < 0.10).
Comparison of reduced optimality between diplegic. control and dyskinetic series
The cumulative frequency distribution of reduced optimality scores in the prepartal. partal and postpartal periods comThis document was Dreoared for the exclusive use of Lori Comitale. Unauthorized distribution is strictlv orohibited. x P < 0.05; xx P < 0.01; xxx p< 0.001 (compared to diplegic cases).
pared with the controls (Fig. 2a and b) showed thai the diplegic cases had significantly more reduced optimality scores. which. however. never reached the high figures of the dyskinetic series. The differences were most striking in the term group. Also in the comparison of f('dllcl!d olllima/i/J' subscorcs the diplegics fell between controls and dyskinetics. Eighty-five percent of TOe. compared with 64 % of term controls and 91 % of term dyskinetics. had reduced optimality in the prepartal period and of these 61.34. and79 % respectively simul- Reduced optimality score
,-,
,., , taneously had redul:cd optimalitv in the partal period. Of those who had reduced optimality in both the prepartal and partal periods, 80% ofTOC, as ,lg:linst II % oftenn controls and 88 % of term dyskinetics. also had reduced optimality in the postpartal period. In POC tilt: differences were obvious only postpartally. Eighty-seven p,:rcent of POC, compared with 36% of preterm controls and <)3 % of pretenn dyskinetics, who showed reduced optimal i I Y in both the prepartal ",ld partal periods, also had rcduct:d optimality in the postpartal period.
Reduced optimality score
Comparisons of tile reduced oplil1l{J/il,l' rates showed that TOC had significantly higher rates than term controls in all three periods and significantly lower rates than tenn dyskinetics in the partal and postpartal periods. In POC the differences from the pretenn controls as well as from the pretenn dyskinetics were referable to the postpartal period (Table VI) . Comparison of the reduced optimality rates per item (Table  VII) showed that the differences between diplegic children and controls were distributed among the same items where differences were present between dyskinetics and controls. Excep-tions among TOC were items Y (hemolytic disease), 16 (rupture of membranes), 29 (body lemperature) and 30 (hyperbilirubinemia), and among PDe ilems 29 (body temperature), 30 (hyperbilirubinemia) and )'1 (cerebral depression), where diplegics did not differ from COllI rols. In items 23, 24, 33 and 34, which have been shown to he associated with the severity of the handicap, TOC fell signilicantly between term controls and term dyskinetics. The high proportions of reduced optimality in items 21 (instrull1~lltal delivery) and 27 (respirator treatment) were supposed 10 bL lime trends, as the diplegic children had later birth years I hd 11 controls and dyskinetics.
Discussion
Veelken et al ences in background mechanisms between TDC and PDC are indicated from observed dissimilarities in the patterns of reduced optimality. Those associated with fetal deprivation of supply (e.g. tOllemia, infarction of placenta, leann,;:ss at birth) and with intrauterine asphYllia (abnormal fetal heClrt rate, discoloured amniotic fluid) were relatively more oft,!n found in TDC than PDC, whereas those associated with preterm birth (e.g. threatening abortion, premature rupture of membranes) and with postpartal outcome occurred relatively more often in POC than in TOC.
It has previously been eSI;dllished that compared with POC, TDC more onen are 1ll':l1ldlly retarded, suffer from epilepsy and have additional ncurological defects (Childs and Evans 1954, Churchill 1'))0. Russell 1960 , Ingram 1964 , McDonald 1964 . This was l:onli I'Illed from our series, which also revealed that gross 1ll01eJl". fille motor, speech and overall handicaps were all, on the ;!VL!';tge, more severe in the TOC group (Fig. I) . No fewer than 27 % of our TOC children were severely mentally retarded (lQ < 50). in contrast to 5% among PDe. Severe menIal ret:ildation was not at all represented among very pretnrn dipiegic babies. This is well in accordance with recent 1111dill[.',$ in Swedish studies of mental retardat ion epidemiology «(,U\{(i VSO/l et al 1977). Such differences underline that TDC and f'])C -with a modest number of intnlllcdiate transitional (:;t,;es -still on the whole represent separable populations which can be distinguished as to type of neurology and cxtellt ur brain involvement. OifferIn a comparison of the profiles of reduced optimality of TOC and PDC with those of term and preterm d) ski netic CP (Kyllerman 1983) , the patterns on the whole showed obvious similarities in corresponding groups, but with variations in degree. However, two particular outstanding differences were noted. Firstly, a reduced optimality in items connected with hyperbilirubinemia were of no relevance either for TDC or for POC, but were of major significance for dyskinetic CP, particularly preterm cases. Secondly, when asphYl(ia had been present, the severity and acuteness was in general greater among dyskinetic term cases than among TDC. II: is concluded that these differences in the patterns of reduced optimality might be of relevance for the neurological type of CP syndrome which can be expected to develop, and for the structural location of the underlying brain damage. This would be in good agreement with the variability in resulting neurology in primates following experimentally induced asphyxia of different types and severity (Myers 1975 ) and with autopsy findings on brains ellposed to birth asphyxia (Pape and Wixxlesworth 1979). Predominantly posiinfeclious Postencephalitic slil1es. encephillomyelites (Glenting 1970; Ladelllan 1978) Virus encephalopathies Purulent meningitis 
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Compared with preterm controls. reduced optimality in POC connected with preterm birth per se and with postpartal complications were found in higher rates. This is compatible with postpartal development of leukomalacias which are known to occur as a result of insutlicicnt hlood pcrfusion and/or matrix hemorrhages to thc apparently cxtremely vulnerable peri ventricular struct ures oft he premat u re brai n (Pope and H ·ixgle.l1rofth 1979). Such patterns of reduccd optimality were found to be particularly valid for the very preterm group (GA < 34w) comprising the very LBW cases, usually AGA.
The POC group of 34-36 weeks' gestation was, in consequence of its definition. found to be more mixed with a number of patterns transitional to the TOC group.
A broad panorama of different causes of or pathogenetic factors in diplegia in children born at term has been proven or postulated in various studies through the years. which are summarized in Table VIIl . However. the quantitative distribution among different pathogenetic groups has been little analyzed. Our study indicates that a prepartal cause or cluster of causes is probable as the only etiology in 41 % of the TOC cases and as a contributory factor in another 24 %. Birth asphyxia. present in 31 %, never appeared as the only risk factor. but in combination with preceding prepartal or succeeding postpartal complications. No doubt. isolated periventricular leukomalacias due to asphyxia and leading secondarily to local defective oxygen perfusion can occur also in term children late in pregnancy, during delivery or in early postnatal life (De Rl!lIck et al 1972, Armstrong and Norman 1974). It is reasonable to believe that such periventricular infarctions and bleedings predominantly occur when predisposing complications have paved the way. More than half of our TOC with birth asphyxia were mentally retarded. It may be suspected that these children had suffered from cortical hypoxic/ischemic damage corresponding to the higher vulnerability of the cortex in their more mature brains as compared with the situation in POe.
To summarize. the results of our study have confirmed clear differences between TOC and POC in the severity of the handicap and in patterns of causes and background factors. The application of the optimality concept revealed that reduced optimality scores in diplegics were higher than in controls and lower than in dyskinetics and confirmed previously reported general differences in reduced optill1.ality between term and preterm infants. For scientific purposes, optimality analyses were found to give a far better modulated nnd more accurate synthesis of multifactorial and complex b<lckground factor clusterings than conventional pathogenetic grouping alone. However, for prognostic information of the degree and type of expected handicap this design of optimal conditions cannot be expected to give any substantial guidance in clinical practice,
